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From "CucCba-g August ±5, to ^aturOag August 2^, 1761, 

AT the Court at St. James's, the 28th Day of 
August, 1761, 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' s most Excellent Majesty in Coancil. 

•His Majesty ih Council was this Day pleased to 
order, That the Parliament which stands Prorogued 
to Thursday the Third of September next, Ihould 
be further Prorogued, to Thursday the-Eighth Day 
of October following.—And that the Convocations 
of Canterbury and York, which stand Prorogued to 
Friday the Ftfntth of September next, should be 
further Prorogued to Friday the Ninth Day of 
October following.. 

St. James's, August li. 
On Monday Night last Mr Garstin, one of the 

King's Messengers, arrived here, being sent Express 
from Strelitz by the Earl of Harcourt, His Majesty's 
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary, -vith 
a'Treaty of Marriage -between His Majesty, and Her 
mpst Serene Highness* the Princess Charlotte of Meck
lenburg Strelitz, concluded and sighed the 15th In 
stant, by his Lordship with 3VL Zesterfleth, Privy 
Counsellor and First Marsta-l of the Court of theD-ike 
of Mecklenburg Strelitz, appointed and authorized 

-thereto by their meii: Serene Highnesses: 
By the Dispatches brought by the said Messenger 

f,"O,T> his Lordship, it appears, that Her most Serene 
Hrph :efs proposed to set out from Strelitz on Mon-
cay, the 17th, •..id to arrive at Made the zzd, 
\vh?.*e His Majelty's Yachts were ordered to wait 
Iii,r Ki^hnehYo Arrival. 

St. James's, Augufi 28. 
The following Au-irefs of the Governor, Council, 

•k;id .-.•". embly of the Bermuda or Sommer's Islands 
iu*A ,-rics, has been presented to His.Majesty by, 
the „ jrd of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber m Waiting : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. -

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble-Address qf the Governor, Council, ahd 
'Assembly, 6? your Majesty's Bermuda or Sommer's 

Islands iri America. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Governor, Council, and Assembly 

ofthese your Majesty's Bermuda or Sommer's Island:, 
In America, deeply affected with a true Sense of 
Grief, for the' Death of His late most Sacred Ma
jesty George the Second,' yoid Royal Grandfather, 
of ever Blessed and Glorious Memory, do, with 
Hearts touched with Sentiments proper for so .me
lancholy an Occasion, humbly presume to express 
our particular Sotiow for that Share of this publick 
Calamity, which, in a more* sensible Manner, must 
affect your Majesty's Royal Breast. Events of this 
great and affecting Nature, must be received with 
due Resignation, by Kings as well as Subjects." Your. 
Majesty's just and pious Grief can only receive Al
leviation from a* Sense, that the Live"5.of Prjhces are 

[ Price Six-Pence. } 

in the Hands of God, who, at the Time that he 
calls them from this Life of Trouble, does, in that 
Act, bid their Successors not murmur at his Decrees, 
Our particular Loss of so good and gracious a 
Prince, receives, in common with your Majesty's 
other Subjects, a Mitigation from the Prospect we 
have of a long and happy Reign of a King over 
us, whose natural Interests are the fame with those 
of His Subjects, and who, under the Eyes of His 
Illustrious Grandfather, must have imbibed those 
Maxims of Government, which distinguished .His 
Royal Character to so eminent a Degree. 

Permit us, Dread Sir, though at this Distance, tq^ 
"•resent to your most Sacred Majesty, bur moir duti-' 
fil Protestations of Loyalty and F.delity to your 
Majesty's Royal Person and Gov-r.:ment, and ta -
assure your Majesty, that we w.ll, with our Lives' 
ind Fortunes, support, as far as in us lies, your . 
Majesty's true and undoubted Right to the Crown 
of Great Britain, and all the Domini-ms and Pos
ies •")"•* vvhich your Majesty enjoys com your Illus
trious Ancestors, ag-vui'all Pretender^ wh tsoever. 

May your M-jerty long live and reign over us, to' 
the tl.i":r

rv.isss osyour People ; and. may yt,ir 'gib-. 
rious uiiu' mild Administration be as mining'a Mo--
jsl of Governing to your Royal Successors, as, pe-" 
culiaxly blest in this, that of your Majeuy's Royal 
Grandfather has be-.a .lo your Majesty. And may 
our latest Posterity*-lill ;„--: the Crown of Great-Bri
tain, and ?;•' /oar 'Dominions, continue, with I-fire 
in y-ur M Jesty's Royal Family, with due and un-• 
interrupted Succession, till Time kfddr shall be no 
mere. 

Hague, August 19. This Day his Excellency Sir 
Joseph Yorke, .-' wassudor Extraordinary and Pleni
potentiary fro; •• .i:.is Britannick Majesty to the States . 
General,"-had his publick Audience of their High 
Mightinesses. 

Hague j August 21. His Excellency Sir Joseph 
Yorke having Yesterday paid a Vjfit of Ceremony a3 
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary from 
the.King of Great Britain to the Prince of Orange, 
ic was returned To-day, in the usual Form, by his 
Serene Highness. 

Admiralty-Office, August 27. 
Extract of a Letter from Sir Pier'cy Brett, Com

mander in Chief ih 'the Downs, to Mr. Clevland. 
Dated the z$tb cf August, 1761. 

Mr*. M'Bride Being off Dunkirk with the Grace* 
Armed Cutler oh Saturday" Morning, and observing 
that the two Prames were gone into the Harbour, 
md only four flat-bottomed Boats and a Dogger Pri
vateer were in the Road, he immediately left hia 
Station to join the Maidstone, and proposed cutting 
out the Privateer that Night, if Captain Digges 
would let him have fourBoats manned and armed ; 
which he; very readily complied with, knowing his-
•Abiiities and Resolution. The Boats left the Ships 
at Ten ©'"Clock at Night; and'wh-en they came near 
- • ' &--= 



the Road, they iaid all their Oars across, except two 
in each Boat, which they muffled with Bayes, to pre
vent their being heard at a Distance. They rowed 
in that Manner till they were within Mufket-fhot of 
the Privateer; and,, being haled, they made no 
Answer ; but in a few Minutes boarded him on both 
Sides, and took Posseslion of him without the Loss 
of a Man, and only two were wounded. Mr. M'Bride 
shoe the Lieutenant of the Privateer through the Head 
with a Musket, as he was pointing a Gun into the 
Boat; and one common Man was killed, and five 
wounded. This was done within half Gun-shot of 
a Fort on the East Side of the Harbour, but the 
Fort did not fire at them * and when the Prisoners 
were secured, they cut the Cables, and failed out 
of the Road. 

Admiralty Ostice, August 27. 

PUrsuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 
26th Year of His late Majesty's Reign, this is 

to give Notice to the Concerned, that Information 
hath been sent to this Office, That on the ioth Instant, 
at One o'Clock in the Morning, the Ship Louisa 
Magdalena, of Calmar in Sweden, whereof M-uhias 
Sjiberg was Master, and Johan Patter Stan-uteri, 
Owner, bound to Lisbon, laden with Fir Teals, 
Pitch, Tar, and Flat Stones, struck upon a Sand 
called Boston Nock, near Boston in Lihcolnmire, 
where she funk, and the Crew preserved their Lives 
in their Boat. Most Part of the Cargo, if rot all, 
will be saved j but the Ship, in all Probability, will 
be broke up. 

J . Clevland 
Whereas Silversmiths, and others, do presume to 

make Barons Coronets, contrary to my Order ; / do 
hereby enjoin and direS them to obey the Order published \ 
by George Woods all, Mt Charing Cross, as they will 
answer.the Contempt of His Majefifs Royal Commands. 

Effingham, M. 

Navy Office, August 20, 1761. 
The Principal Ofilcers and Commijfioners of His Ma-

iefifs Navy give Notice, that theH are in the Hands 
'•*•/** the Treasurer of the NavysKloney and Exchequer 
Bills to pay off all Bills registered on the Course ofthe 
Navy in the Month, of August, 17 60, in order that ibe 
Proprietors of, or Persons legally empowered to receive 
the fame, may bring them to this Ostice to be satisfied 
accordingly. 

N. B. The Interest on the Navy Bills ceased Tester-
day ; that on the Exchequer Bills commences this Day. 

Victualling Office, August 20, 1761. 
The Commissioners for Victualling His Majesifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that there are in the Hands of 
tbe Treasurer of His Majestfs Navy, Money and Exche
quer Bills, for paying all Bills regifiered on the Course 
ofi the Vicluailingfor the Month of August,'1760, that 
the Proprietors, or such Persons as are legally empow
ered to receive the fiame, may bring them to this Office, 
upon which they will be ordered te^bi satisfied ac
cordingly. 

N.B. The Interest on the Viaualty 
Yesterday, and the Interest on the Edcsfes 
mences this Day, rMbr 

..: *#-* 
Notice is hereby given to the Q-facew. axdi£*mpanies 

of His Majestfs Ships and Cuttersunder-fnetuioned, 
who were actually on Board ati%taking the Cfiev£rt^ a 
French Privateer on the 50th of January, 1761, that 
they will be paid their respective Sftares thereof via. 

Solebdy and Esther Cutter, for the Hull, Stores and 
Bounty, on Board in the Downs, on Monday the jth of 
September, 1761. 

'Happy Sloop, Boscawen and Duke William Cutters, 

for the Hull and Stores on Board in the Downs, OH 
Tuesday the 8th of September, 1761. 

Arethusa, for the Hull and Stores, on Board at Ply 
mouth, on Monday the jth ofi September, 1761. 

Amazon, for the Hull,- Stores and Bounty, at thc 
Kings Head Tavern in Fenchurch Street, on Saturday 
the izth of September, 1761. 

The Shares remaining unpaid voill be recalled as 
follows, Amazon and Arethusa, at the King's Head 
Tavern in Fenchurch Street, the last Saturday : And 
all the others at the Naval Officers Office in Deal, tbe 
last Wednesday in every Month for three Tears to come. 

Joshua Thomas, ofi Lime Street Square, " 
Henry Douglas, of Mincing Lane, Lt 
Jonas Benjamin and Keeting Fleetv 

of Deal, 

three Tears to come, 
Square, "J 
e, London, I * 
.eetwood, YSC"t3° 

ceased 

Notice is hereby given, that the Share of Prize Money 
arfingfrom the Hull, Stores, &'c. of the Chevalier De 
Bane-j.u French Privateer, taken by His Majefifs Ship 
Vanguard, and others, will be paid to the said Ships 
Company, on Monday the lyth of August at Portsmouth ; 
and afterwards recalled at the French Horn in Crutchea 
Fryars the firfi Saturday in every Month for three Teat* 
to come. James Keating, Agttit to the 

Captors, at Portsmouth. 

General Post-Office, J u n e 1 7 6 1 . 
His Majefifs Post-Master General, fior the fur thi' 

Improvement of Correspondence, having been pleased io 
order, that t.etters and Packets shall for the suture, be 
carried Six Days in every Week, instead of Three as ai 
present, between London and the fe-ueral following 
Towns, viz. Caxton, Hundington, Stilton, Stamford;, 
Coltesvvorth,. Grantham, Newark, Tuxford, Worsop-
Bawtry, Doncaster, Howden, Rawdiff, Thome,, 
Hull, Ferrybridge, Wakefield, Leeds, Bradford, Hal 
lifax, Tadcaster, York, Easingwold, Thirfk, North-
allerton, Darlington, Durham, Newcastle, Barnards-
Castle, Brough, Penrith, Keswick, Cockermouth, 
Whitehaven, Carlisle, Daventry, Coventry, Mans
field, Chesterfield, Sheffield, Rotherham, Barnsley, 
Huthersfield, Wiggan, Chorley, Preston, Garstang, 
Lancaster, Burton, Kendal, and Appleby. 

And likewise for the further Improvement of the 
Na tonal Correspondence, to erect and establish the fol
low! ing New Cross Road Posts, namely, betwixt N e w 
castle upon Tyne, Whitehaven and Carlisle, through 
Durham, Darlington, Barnards-Castle, Brough, Ap-

{)leby, Penrith, Keswick, Cockermouth, *WWork-
ngton, by which the Correspondence of those Towns 

nvith each other, as well as with the Great North Road, 
and with Cambridge, Newmarket, Bury, Thetford, 
Lynn, and Norwich, may be carried on fix Times » 
Week. 

Also a new Cross Road Branch betwixt York and 
Manchester, through Tadcaster, Wakefield, Leeds, 
Bradford, Halifax, and Rochdale, by which the Cor-r 
respondence of that Part ofthe Great North Road, lying 
North of Ferrybridge, with all Parts or" Lancashire, 
may likewise be carried on fix Times a Week. And their 
Correspondence vjith Cheshire, Staffomshire, Birming
ham, arid Coventry in Warwickshire, considerably 
quickened and improved. 

Also a new Cross Road Branch betwixt Sheffield 
and Doncaster, through Rotherham, by nvhieh the Cor
respondence of Sheffield with Hull , and all Parts \of 
the C eat North Road as welt as with Cambridge, 
Newmarket, Bury, Thetford, Lynn, and Norwich, 
may be 'carried on fix Titnes a Week. 

Also a new Cross Road Branch from Sheffield to 
Rochdale, through Barnsley, Huthersfield, Elland, 
and Halifax, by nvhicb means the Correspondence of 
Sheffield, Chesterfield, Mansfield and Nottingham, 
with Manchester, Warrington, Liverpool, and all 
Parts of Lancashire, tnay be carried on six Times a 

J Week 1 



Wtdkl and their Correspondence v)ith Cheshire, Sfaf- | the great Prtjudic^ of the Revenue of the Pcfi-OJice j 
ft^fllhire, and Birmingham in Warwickshire, consi- """ " 1-l-—-r- -4--- i- - <TL-

der ably quickened and improved. . 
Also a new Cross Road and Branch from Derby, 

through the Peacock Inn to Chesterfield, by which the 
Correspondence os Derby with Chesterfield, Sheffield, 
Rotherham, Doncaster, and all the Great North Road 
(North of Doncaster) as well as with Barnsley, Hu* 
thersfield, Halifax, Rochdale, Manchester, Warring
ton, Liverpool, and alt Parts ••/Lancashire, will be 
considerably quickened and improved. 

'Also new Cross Road Stages from Ferrybridge to 
Wakefield,/^//- Wakefield to Leeds, and from Ferry
bridge to Leeds, by which the Correspondence betwixt 
mit Parts of the North Road, South of Ferry bridge, as 
well as Cambridge, Newmarket, Bury, Thetford, 
Lynn , and Norwich, vjith Wakefield, Leeds, Brad
ford, Halifax, Rochdale, Manchester, Warrington, 
Liverpool, and all Parts of Lancashire, may be car
ried on fix Times a Week. And the Correspondence of 
mil Parts of the North Road, North of Newark, with 
g e s t u r e , Staffordshire, Birmingham, and Coven try 
•JE* Warwickshire, will be considerably quickened and 

t&provtd. 
etfljk a ttfw Crqfs Road Stage betwixt Cambridge 

4Mm\ CtortOst, by which Means the Correspondence of the 
Wrtmt North Road, as well as all Parts of Lancashire, 
*)j& Cambridge, Newmarket, Bury, Thetford, Lyna, 
4m\i- Norwich, may alfiobe carriedon fix fimes a Week. 

Atft a new Cress Road Stage betwixt Nottingham 
•M*-? Nfwark, by which the Correjpcndence of Notcing-
fcam, Mansfield, Chesterfield, Loughborough, Lei
cester, Harborough, and. North am p:on, vdith the 

1 

JJu 

Notice is likewise hereby given, That all Carriers, 
Coachmen, Watermen, Wberrymen, Dispensers of Coun
try News-Papers, and all other Perjons whatsoever, 
hereafter detected in the illegal colleding, conveying, or 
delivering of Leters, will be prosecuted with tbe utmost 
Severity. ' 

N . B. The Penalty is F I V E P O U N D S for every 
Letter collecled or delivered contrary to Lu-zu ; and 
O N E H U N D R E D P O U N D S for every Week 
this Practice is continued. 

By Commatid of the Pofimafier-General, 
Henry Potts, Secretary. 

Advertisements. 

THE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under a Com-
misiioH of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Jchn 

Dickins, bto of West Smithfield, London, Innholder, and alfa 
of Stilton in the Counry of Huntingdon, Woad Grower, Mer
chant, Dealer, and Chapman, are desired to meet thc Assignees 
of the'said Bankrupt's Estate, on Thursday the 3d of S-;p-
tember next, at Six o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Pceie's 
Coffee-house in Fleet-street, London, in order to impower the. 
said Assignees to commence cr defend one or more Suit or 
Su ts at Law or in Equity, fer Recovery of Part of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate ; and also to compound or agree any Dispute* 
relating thereto j ind on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors of William Gascoyne, late of .Pall Mail, ' 
in thePdristi of St. James, Taylor, a Bankrupt, aie de

sired to meet the Assignees next Friday Evening, at Seven 
o'Clock, at Somerset Coffee House in the Strand, on special 
Affairs. 

>HE Creditcrr* of Charles Taylor, late of Chancery Lane, 
_ in the Counry of Middlesex, Gemleman, Jate a Prisoner 

in the Poultry Compter, London, ..nd discharged at the last 
Sessions of the Peace at Guidha]], under the Compulsiia 

- , - - o - , , Clause in tbe late Act ot Parliament made for Relief of In -
eai North Road, and with C a m b r i d g e , N e v / i n a r k e ; , | solvent Deb:ors, are desired to meet on Tuesday rhe gth Day 
u r y , T h e t f o r d , L y n n , and N o r w i c h , tnay likewise] of September nc-f, at Nt rth's Coffee House in King Street 

he carried on Six Times a Wctk. ' Cheapside, at Saven o'Clock in the Evening, to consider of 
air /-** r r> J C „ . „ I 7 - , , , ; W Ln-A^.-w *-,,J* and nominate a proper Person or Persons to be Assienee or 

Also a ?iew Cross Road otape betwixt rtp^jeoy a?ta . c , * • , ^a- r. c »>_ r J «-u 1 %. , 
tr 11 / ' r r. r J c \~'* * *7 Assignees of the Estate and Eff.cts of the said Charles Taylor. 
K e n d a l l , by which tbe Correjpondence of Vv-menaven , , r v - ' - H E Creditors of Barnabas Blake, of Bocking in Essex, 
C o c k e r m o u t h , Car l i f le , Pen r i t h , -AppJeoy, and all j J [ Baker, are desired to meet at Mr. John Cook's, at the 
Parts of C u m b e r l a n d and W e s t m o r l a n d , with all J ColoncPs Cap in Bocking, ori Saturday the 5th Day of Sep-
Parts of L a n c a s h i r e , may be carried on Six Times a I tember next, at Six o'Ciock in the Asrernoon, in order to 
yrr t J +L • r> /i J „ „ *," *"'*- .sk*r» Qfof • chuse an Assignee or Aslignees of the Estate and Effects of the 
Week-, and their Correjpondence wttn• . . ne fh ice . S ta r - soM B a r n a b a s

6
B l a k e > w h £ h h e v v a s ssessed of> , j M e w s t e d i r > 

fo rd lh i re , and W a r w i c k s h i r e , confiderably quickened 1 o r jntJtJcd to at theTime of his being discharged out of Hie 
and improved. ' Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, by Virtue of an Act of Parlia-

Alfo a new Cross Road Stage betwixt B i r m i n g h a m • ment passed in the First Year of His Majesty's Reign, intitled, 
and C o v e n t r y , by which the Correspondence a / C o v e n t r y \ An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. 

j *•*-*» - M n- • \.dL \\t^\ ",-u„ . » O -HE Creditors of Tonn Barrv, heretofore of the C;tv of 
and Daventry, with Birmingham, WoUerhainp on, - j Bristo}> V i c t u a ] ] e

J
r j b u t ^ a P r i s c .n 2 t i n t h e £ J 

Shef tna l , Shrewsbury , S t o n e , N a m p t w i c h , C n e i t e r , J Goal in the Burrough of Southwark, in the County of Surry, 
W a r r i n g t o n , L i v e r p o o l , M a n c h e s t e r , and all Parts ' and discharged out of the fame by Virtue of the late'Act of 
tf L a n c a s h i r e , W e s t m o r l a n d , and C u m b e r l a n d , may \ ParHann'nt for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are desired to meet 
be carried on Six Tims a Week ; and their Correspond- \ * d ' e Dwelling House of Henry Jones called the Raven in 

. , [ ur j ,_ i i i „ .u„ ~ 1 T * 7. n~ • the h igh Street in Bristol, on Monday the 7th Day of Sep-
ence wttb dSorthamptcn, hiarDoroup-h Liecelter, -. ^ < „ . .. F s j n , , • ' , . . / ; 7-> 
* , , , _. f j XT •' L / - J / / ' tcnll)^-'r next, at 1-our of the Clock in the Afternoon, to chuse 
L o u g h b o r o u g h , Derby, and N o t t i n g h a m , considerably | o n e o r more Assignee or Assignees cf the said John Barry's 

Estate and Effects, in order that the fame may be sold and 
disposed of pursuant to thc said Act. 

PUisoant to an Order made by the Right Honourable 
Lord Henley, Barcn of Grange, Lord Hi-di Chancellor of 

Great. Britain, for Enlarging the Time scr James Little, 
late of Plymouth Dock in the County of Devon, Linnen 
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to surrender him
self, and rnarhaa full Discovery and,Disclosure of his -Estate and 
Effects, for Fc.ity Nine Days, to be computed from the aad of 
August Instant : This is to give Notice, that the Commissio
ners ift t he said Commission named and authorized, or the 
major-Ptn'Of them, will meet on the ioth of Day October 
next, a tTowf 0'Cfoek in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don { *K*>hcft>*,',Mi-vhere tlie said Banknipt is required to sur-
-rentler "HsdfAd, -4M1 make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate aAd "Efilft*, and finish his Examination; and the 
Cieditors <Vbo bi-fC not already proved their Debts, may then 
and that-tome, and fftr.e thc fame, and assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance e f his Certificate. 

PTJrsuaot to an Ord*r made by the Right Honourable 
Robert Lord Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chan

cellor of Great Britain, for Enlarging rhe Time for Joseph 
Spilsbury, of York Street Covent Garden, in the County df 
Middlesex, Hnrjeuraslier, (a Bankrupt) to surrender himself and 
make a full Discw>xy and Disclosure of hii Estate and Effects, 

f « 

quickened and improved. 
Also a new Cross Road Branch betwixt Salisbury. 

Portsmouth, and Gosport, through Stockbridge, and 
Winchester, by which the Correspondence of Portsmouth, 
Gosport, Winchester, Southampton, and the Ifle of 
Wigh t , with Plymouth, Exeter, and all Paris of 
Cornwall, Devonshire, and Dorsetshire, as well as 
with Bristol, Bath, Devizes, Melkstum, Bradford, 
Trowbridge, and Salisbury, will be considerably quick
ened and improved. 

And having also been pleased to order, that the Mail 
Betwixt Chesterfield and Manchester, Jhall for the fu
ture pass from Tidsweli through Buxton, to Stockport, 
instead ofi passing through Chappie in Frith, as it does 
at present. 

Public Notice is hereby given, That these several ad
ditional Conveyances, Improvements, and Regulations, 
<ivill commence on Monday the Sib of July next. 

And whereas great Numbers of Letters hame hitherto 
been privately colleSied and delivered, as nvell in these 
4jj //; other Parts cf the Kingdom, contrary to Lew, io 



for Forty-iSTLnc Days, to 62 computed &om the ifi of Septear-
lier next : Thi:' is to g)ve I.'otice, that the sommissioners 
in the "said t\- >• irffrcm nuined and authorized, •f the major 
Part cf them,' -di. meet on the 20th 3}ay of. October next, 
at Ten of the T.lo-k in the r'erenoon,. at Guildhall, London ; 
.when and when tlie slid Bankrupt is required to surrender 
himl'el*". and rr .e a full Dilcu>,ei*y and Disclosure of his Estate 
and £.* .i-fts, aî  - finish his Examination * ai.i'- the Cieditors, 
who have not already proved theL* Debts, ma*, lien and there 
corii- -and p.ove the :ame, and aflent to or client from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. . _ _ • 
f r TT 7"Hereas a C r u m jijcn of Bar.'*;*npt is awarded and issued 

' i / ' y fortn aga nil George Cope.anc, of the City of Here-. 
fo;d, in the County of Hereford, Dealer anu Chapman, and 
he- being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commissioners in ihe sru.1 Commission 
named, or the major Pa.- of u-em, on thc b *. and gvh of 
September next, and' on the 10'h cf C7*.-i-er following, at 
Three o'Clock, in '"->- Asttrr.oon, on c .-.ch i_-s the laid Days,-
at the House of Jew. Mills, Vintner <.-ilkd the Busti Tavern 
in Corn Street, Bnl'ol, and rnnke a full Dssco<. _ry ar.cD Iciolure 
of his Estate and Effects'; when ar.d wlir-re tl.e Creditors are to 
prepared to prove their L-.-b.ts, and at the fe-ond "-ncting to 
chuse Assignees, and :it the k ' t Sitting the (aid Bankrupt is 
required* to finiih his E*rani.nation, -md uit* Creditois aie to 
assent to or distent fr.>m the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the fail -lankrupt, or that have 
any of his Effects, are net 0 p y or deliver the farm-, but 
to whom'" the CommiHi'jm.rs "j'-isll appoint, but give Nctico 
tb Meffrs. Busti and Windcy, At'oiJ.*:;', in Coin Street, Bristol. 
X IX /"Hereas a Commission of bankrupt is awarded and 
V v liTueu forth against Zacbariah Childe, of Brainti-^e 

in the County of Essex, Distiller, and he being declared a .Bank
rupt, is hereby lecjuircd'to surrender himself to the Commissi
oners in the said CcmmiiTion named, cr the mi;jor Part of 

" them, on die 18th and :. gth of September next, and on the 
Tots' of October following, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore
noon, on each'of the said Days, at the House of Chri-
stop'hir' Gardiner, known by the Sign of die Horn in Brain-
tree aforesaid, and "make a; full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate'and Effects; when and where the Cieditors arc to 
come -prepared td prove their Debts,, und at the Second Sit
ting to chuse Assignees, a-id at the I a i'i Sitting the said Bank
rupt is -.--rr-uired to fin sli his Examination, and theCreditors 
are to •asier.'. to or dissent from thc Allowance of his Ceiisi-
cate. All Persons, indcl-ted ro tlie sak". Bankrupt, cr tiutt have 
any of his Effects,'-"".re ri'c* **o p.-y o;- •Icllve:* the fame but to 
whom the Cofnrrjiilicaers fha.i appoint, but give Notke to Mr. 
Richr.rd Rayment, Attorney, at Br.iintree af-resaid. 
"W "*' THeieas a Comfnission of Bankrupt is awarded and issded 

ys ty fo.th against John Lan*, now or late'of tlie.Parisli of 
.Si. Pauf Shadwell in the County of Middlesex, S :il-maker, 
•Jealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, j-j 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiflioners in 
the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on 
the 9th of September next at four o'Clo;k in the Afternoon, 
oil the n t h cf the' said September at Five in the Afternoon-, 
and on the ic th of October following at Ten in the Fore
noon, at Guildhal!, London, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the 
Creditors r.ie to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chuso Assignees, and at the list Sifting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and 
theCreditors are to asle.it, to or distent from the Allowance 
*of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to th**. said B.-.r-lcrupr, 
or that have any of his Elrlcts, are not to pay or ue'iver the 
fame, but to whom the Commissioners -sliall appoint, fa-.it give 
Notice to Mr. Lyddal, Artorney, in Tlireadnecdle-Strect, 
London. _ -

THE Commissioners in a Cmnr.'.ission of Bankrupt -.-.ward
ed and issued forth against George Draper, of Bucklers-

hury, London., Haberdasher, Dealer, and Chupman, in
tend to meet on thc zd Day of October next*, at Ten 

. of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,. London, in or-
dtT' to make a final Dividend of the said Bankrupt'.3* Estate 
and. Effects ; wherr and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. . And all Persons, who have mad**?-any Claims, are 
to'come and prove the fame, or they wits be difallowed;-

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt fttoard-
ed and issued forth against William Heathfkld and 

Robert Smith, late of Ludgate'iill, London, Silkmen, Dealers, 
Chapmen and Partners, intend to ment on the a^th Day 

. o'f October • next, at Four cf the Clcck in tlie Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to- make a Dividend of the snid 
Bankrupts Estate • and Essects ; when and where the Credi
tors, who "have, rj.y.t already , proved theirDebts, are to come 
prepared to prove-the same,..p*'.they v. iii bo excluded the Benefit 
ofthe said* Dividend, ' 

*-KE C^rnissiosiers in z Commission of Banxrjpt awarcci" 
Ji_ and issiied forth against John Cort, Robert Smith, and 

Wiiiiam Heathfield, late of LudgatehiL, London, SiUiinen, 
Dealers, Chapmen, and Partiters, intend to meet on t«Æ iStla 
of October next, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said bank
rupts Estate and Essects ; when and w!:are the Creditors., 
who have not already jproved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be. excluded the Benefit of the; 
said Dividend, 

TH E under-mentioned Persons claiming 
the Benefit of the Act lately passed for 

Relief of Insolvent Debtors, thc following 
Notices have been brought to the Printers 
of the LONDON G A Z E T T E , to be inserted. 
in this Paper, and are herein inserted in 
Obedience to the- said Act. 
"•yy HERE AS Anthony Williams, late of thc P J I :, as St, 

Giles in the Fields in the County cf Middlesex, wi.rrier, 
is no'.v a Prisoner in thc Custody of the Keeper of the Borough 
Compter Prison in the County of Surry, and chare.ed in E x - . 
ecution therein at my Suit 5 I do hen by give Notice, that 
I intend, at the next General or uarter Sessions of the}, 
Feace-to be held in and fer tlie Town and Borough o lSouth-
w.'ik, at St. Margaret's H:'i in tae Cuiinty of Surry, or a n y 
Adjournment thereof, wh'ch stiall happen next afterTwC nty Days 
from the Publicr.tion h'ereor, t. Compel the saic Anthony WilA 
hams to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule.} 
of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, 
pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed'in' 
the First Year of the Reign of Kis present Majesty King'"** 
George th ; Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of -insolvent 
Debtors. Witness my Hand the 27th Day of August, 1751* ~-. 

Edw. Ajtdey. *• 

VyT-IER"EAS Thomas Walker, formerly of Birmingham in»-. 
the County of Warwick, l"te of the Parish 0/ Si • James •'• 

Clerkenwe'.i, Sword Cutler, is now a Prisoner in the Borcogh 
Compter Prison in the County of Suiry, cha gee in Execution" 
therein at my Sui t ; I dc l-.e:*e*jy clvc Notice, that I intends 
at thc next Genera' or Qj-'.rtcr St-llons of- the Pcact: to be' 
held at St, Margarets Hill' in and for the Town and Bo
rough of Southwark in the Ccunty of Surry, or arjy Ad
journment thereof, wliich ibr.ll happen next afte.* 'L wenty 
Days from tlie Publication hereef, to Compel the laid ' 
Thomas Walker to deliver i i to - Court, upon G.ivh, ...nd 
srbscribc a Schedule of all his Estate and Essccts, for tlie 
Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act••, 
of Parliament palled in the First Year of the Reigii of -I-Jis 
present Maj*:sty King George the Third, intitled, An Act* for 
Relief of Lis: jvent Debtor , ' Witness my Hand the 27th l 

~Day of A u g u s t , 1 7 6 1 . ' •' 

Thomas Walker. 

"•y^HEREAS Edward Persons rtnii Lydia-Mary Parsers, Wf- * 
dow, both late of Great Russcl-strcet' 3k-on*isb*.i**y, in thc 

Parish of St. Gilci* in the Fields in the County of Middles-ji:, 
Orga*i r>uildcrs and Partners, arc new Prisoners ;a the siorough 
Compt'.r Prison in tlie Cojncy of Surry, E.nd charged in Exe-. 
cution therein at my 5;«lt ; I do hc-teby give -"Notice, that ' I ' 
int-.-nd, at the next General or Qu.,i*\'r Sessions of the 
Peace to be held at St. M-u-ga-a's Hii! in a.id fer ths 
Town and Burrou:-h of Southwark, in thc County ov' 
Surry, or any Adjournment thereof, which shal! happen,, 
next after Twenty Days from the Put-litv.tion h-utof., 
to Compel the said Edward Pavsend and Lydiu-iVi'ary Far-
sons, Widow, to deliver into Court, upon Oj th , and sub- * 
scribe a Schedule of all their Estate and Essccts, for th*? • 
Benefit of their Creditcrs, pursuant to the Direction: of .am 
Act of Parli-.ment passid in thc First Year of thc Reign of. 
His present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act ' 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 27th, 
Day 01" August, 1761. -

Jchn Latham.' 

^yyHEREAG Thomas Jackson, formerly of Maiden Lane,•. 
in the Parisli of St. Paul Covent Garden, within tke . 

City and Liberty*'of Westminster and County oi Middlesex, 
Inte of S5. Ma.*y Lambeth in the County of Surry, Laoourei-, 
is now a Prisoner in thc Borough Compter Prison in che ' 
County of Surry, and charged in ExE-rution therein at my* 
Suit 5 I do hereby give Notice, That I intend, at thc next 
Gener?! or Quarter Sessions of* t l i e . Peace to be held-at 
St. Margaret's Hill in and for'the Town and "Borough o f 
Soucnwark in **lie County of Surry, or any Adjournment 

thereof, 
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thereof, which sliall happen next aster Twenty Days* from 
the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Thomas Jackson 
to subscribe and deliver into Court upon Oath, a Schedule of 
all his Estate and Essects, for the Benesst of his Creditors, 
pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in 
the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King 
George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors. Witness my Hand the 27th Day of August, 1761. 

William Fenton. 

"\"**"7HEREAS Henry-Adam Stedman, formerly of Snow-hill 
in the Parish of St. Sepulchre, London, late of Birming

ham in the County of Warwick, Goldsmith and Broker, is 
now a Prisoner in the Borough Compter Prison in the County 
of Surry, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit ; 
I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held at St. 
Margaret's Hill in and for the Town and Borough of 
Southwark in the County of Surry, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which sliall happen next after Twenty' Days 
from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Henry-
Adam Stedman to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and sub
scribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit 
of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions .of an Act of 
Parliament passed in the First Year of the Reign of His 
present Majesty Kirig George the Third, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 27th 
Day of August, 1761. 

Dennis Peele. 

" W H E R E A S Thomas Tindali, late ofthe Parisli of St. John 
at Wapping in the County of Middlesex, Mariner, is now 

a Prisoner in the Borough Compter Prison in the County 
of Surry, and charged in Execution therein at my Sui t ; I 
do hereby give Notice, that 1 intend, at the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held at St. Margaret's 
Hill in and for the Town and Borough of Southwark 
in the County of Surry, or any Adjournment thereof, 
•which sliall happen next after Twenty. Days from the Pub
lication hereof, to Compel the said Thomas Tindali to sub
scribe and deliver into Court upon Oath a Schedule of all 
his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, 
pursuant to the. Directions of an Act of Parliament passed 
in the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intitled, An 
Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness^ my Hand 
the- 37th Day of August, 1761, . 

The Mark of 
John 4* Oswald. 

W H E R E A S John Taylor, late of the Parish of St. Leo
nard Shoreditch in the County of Middlesex, Gar

dener, is now a Prisoner in the Borough Compter Prison 
in the County cf Surry, and charged in Execution therein 
at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, thac I intend, at the 
next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held at 
St . Margaret's Hill in and for the Town and Borough of 
Southwark in the County of Surry, or any Adjourn
ment thereof, which sliall happen next after Twenty Days 
from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said John 
Tayler to deliver into Court and subscribe, upon Oath, a 
Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of 
his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parlia
ment passed in the First Year of the Reign Of His present 
Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 27th Day of 
August, 1761. 

Thomas Phillips. 

"Y/y HERE AS Thomas Adams, formerly - of the Pari/h of 
Lambeth, late of the Pariih of St. Mary Newington 

Butts in the County of Surry, Blacksmith, is now a Pri
soner in Borough Compter Prison in the County of Surry, 
and charged in Execution therein at my Suit ; I do here-" 
by giye Notice, that I intend, at the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held at St. Margaret's Hill 
in and for the Town and Borough of Southwark in the County 
of Surry, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen next 
after Twenty Days frcm the Publication hereof, to Compel the 
said Thomas Adams to deliver into Court upon Oath, and 
subscribe a Schedule of all hisEstate and Effects, for the Benefit 
of his Creditors, pursuant "to the Directions of an Act of 
Parliament passed in the First Year of the -Reign of His 
present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for 
Rehef of Insolvent Debtors.. Witness my Hand the 27th Day 
of August, 1761. 

William Matthews. 

N ° 40134= B. 

'Y'7'HlR'EAS Thomas Edmonds, 'formerly of the Parisli of 
St. Luke in the County of Middlesex, late of the Pa* 

rish of Cripplegate Without, Baker, is now a Prisoner ist 
the Borough Compter in the County of Surry, and charged ia 
Execution therein at my Si.it j I do hereby give Notice, 
That I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace, which sliall be held at St. Margaret's Hill in and 
for the Town and Borough of Southwark. in-the County of 
Surry, or any Adjournment thereof, next afterTwenty Days fpom 
the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Thomas Edmonds to 
deliver into Court and subscribe upon Oath, a Schedule of all 
of his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, ac < 
cording to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in 
the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, Inritled,'An 
Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, Witness my Hand the • 
27th Day of August, 1761. 

John Rogers* 

W H E R E A S Edward Elsley the Younger, late of the Parisli 
of Aih in the County of Surry, Cordwainer, is now ' 

a Prisoner in the Borough Compter in the County of Surry, 
and charged in Execution therein at my Suits I t lo hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held at St. Margaret's Hill in 
and- for the Town and Borough of Southwark in the County of 
Surry, or any Adjournment thereof, which stiall happen next 
after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Com
pel the said Edward Elsley to deliver into Court and sub
scribe upon Oath a Schedule of his Estate and Essects, for 
t h e Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of 
an Act of Parliament, pasted in the First Year of rhe Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An 
Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 
27th Day of August, 1761. 

William Mitchell. 

*\"yHEREAS Joseph Miles, formerly of the Parisli ol St. 
Giles Cripplegate, late of the Parisli of St. Luke in 

the County of Middlesex, .Shop-keeper, is now a Prisoner i a 
the Borough Compter Prison in the County of Surry, and 
charged in Execution therein at my Suit 5 I do hereby giv*e 
Notice, that I intend, at the next" General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace* to be held at Sr. Margaret's Hill ia 
and for the Town and Borough of Southwark in the 
County of Surry, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall 
happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, 
to Compel the- said Joseph Miles to deliver into Court 
and subscribe upon Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and 
Estects, for the Benefit his Creditors, pursuant to the Direct
ions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of the 
Reign of His present Majesty King George the Third, int i
tled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my 
Hand the 47th Day of August, 1761. 

William Warren* 

"^"•"HEREAS James Naylor, formerly of St. John South
wark in the County of Surry, late of the Parisli of St. 

Olave Southwark in the said County, Distiller, Grocer, and 
Cheesemonger, is now a Prisoner in the Borough Compter in 
the County of Surry, and charged in Execution therein a t 
my Su i t ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the 
next General or Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held at 
St. Margaret's Hill in and for the Town and Borough of 
Southwark in the County ] of Surry, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which sliall happen next after Twenty Days from the 
Publication hereof, to Compel the said James Nay'or to de
liver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all 
his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pur
suant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the 
First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George 
the Third, intitled, A n A c t for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
Witness my Hand the 27th Day^of August, 1761. 

J. Shirley. 

"^YHEREAS Robert Hill, formerly of St. Mary Newington 
Butts in the County of Surry, late of the Parisli of St. 

Olave Southwark in the County aforesaid, Breeches-maker, 
is now, a Prisoner in the Borough Compter, in the County 
of Surry, and charged in Execution therein at my Sui t ; I do 
hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace to be held at St. Margaret's Hill in 
and for the Town and Borough of Southwark in the County of 
Surry, or-any Adjournment thereof, which stiall happen next 
after Twenty Days from die Publication hereof, to Compel the 
said Robert Hill to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and sub-

- scribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for the Be
nefit of his Creditors, pursuant w the Directions of an A # 
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of Parliament passed in the First Year of the Reign o s His 
present Majestv King George the Third, intitled, An Act for 
Relief* of Insolvent Debtors, Witness roy Hand the 27th 
Day of August, 1761. 

* • ' T h e Mark of 
Elizabeth Eyres. 

"\X/"HEREAS John Attwood, sormeriy of the Parisli of 
• Holyrhoo'ds in Southampton in , the County of Hants, 

late of St. Mary Magdalen 'Bermondsey iri thc County of 
Surry, Baker, is now a "Prisoner in the Borough Compter in 
the County of Surry, and charged in Execution therein at my 
Suit j . I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next Ge
neral br Quarter Sessions o f the Peace to be held at St. Mar
garet's HiU in and for the Town and Borough of Southwark in 
the County of Surry, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall 
happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to 
Compel the said John Attwood to subscribe and deliver into 
Court, upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, 
for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to an Act of Par
liament passed iri. the'First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, 
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness 
my Hand the 22d Day of August, 1761. 

Edward Attwood. 

'IXT'HEREAS J°h'n Pooley, of Grays in the County of Essex, 
- late o f t h e Parisli of Melton near Gravesend in the 

County of Kent, Waterman, is now a Prisoner in the Borough 
Compter iri the County of Surry, and tharged in Execution 
therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give 'Notice, that I intend, 
a t the- next General or Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be 
heldat_St. Margaret's Hill in and for the Town and'Borough 
of Southwark in the County of Surry, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which stiall happen next after Twenty Days from the 
'Publication hereof, to Compel the said John Pooky to deliver 
into Court upon Oath and subscribe a Schedule of all his 
Estate and Essects, for . the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant 
to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First 
Year, o f the- Reign of His present Majesty King George the 
Third, intitled, An Act * for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. 
Witness my Hand the 27th Day of August, 1761. 

Charles Knightly. 

•\1T7"HEREAS John Phillips, formerly of the Pariih of St. 
' Mary at Hill in the City of London, late of the Paristl 

of Melton near Gravesend in the County of Kent, Waterman, 
is now a Prisoner in the Borough Compter in the County of 
Surry, and charged in Execution therein' at my Suit ; I do 
hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or 

. -Quarter Sessidns of the Peace to be held at St, Margaret's 
Hil l ' iri and for the Town and Borough of Southwark 
in the County of Surry, or at any Adjournment thereof, 
•which"'sliall happen next after Twenty Days from the 
Publication hereof, to Compel the said John Phillips to 
deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all 
hjs Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursu
ant' to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the 
First 'Year of'the Reign ofHis present Majesty King George 
the Third, intitled- An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. 
Witness my Hand the 27th Day of August, 1761. 

William Robinson. 

"Y^HERT-AS j 0 h a Williams, formerly of the Parisli of St. 
-. John Sbutiiwnrk in the County'of Surry, Marslialsea* 

-Court Officer, Dealer, and Chapman, late of Tenter Alley 
in the Parisli of St. OlaVe Southwark aforesaid, is now a Pri
soner, in -the Borough Compter in-the County of Surry, and 
charged in "Execution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give 
Notice, tha t ! ' in tend , at the next General or Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held at St. Margaret'-a Hill in and for the 

.Town'.'and Borough of Southwaik in the faid County of Suiry, 
or any Adjournment thereof,'which shall happen next after 
Twenty Days.'from the Publication hereof, to Compel the 
laid John Williams to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and sub
scribe.a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for the Bene
fit *of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of 

"P^r^ament "passed .in the First Year of the Reign of His pre-
„j(erit Majesty riirig George the Third , intitled, An A c t for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my .Hand the 37th 

•Day of August, 1761, 
Robert Dolphin. 

and charged in Execution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby* 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Qiiarter"' 
Sjfiiofis cf the Peace to be held at St. Margaret':; Hill in 
and fer the Town and Borough of Southwark, in the County 
of. Surry, or any Adjournment thereof, which ihall happen 
next after Twenty Days frum the Publication hereof, to 
Compel the said Thomas Penn to deliver into Court and 
subscrib; upon Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and Ef
fects, for the Benefit of h i i Creditors, pursuant to tlie 
Directions of an Act of Parlisrmnt passed in the First Year 
of the Reign ofHis present Majesty King George the Third, 
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness' 
my Hand the 27th Day of August, 1761. 

William Hohfion. 

\ \Z*HEREAS : William Rideing, late of Newton within 
Mackerfield, in the County of Lancaster, Maltster, ia 

is now a Prisoner in His Majesty's Goal the Castle of Lan-
caker, in the faid County, and charged in Execution therein at 
my Sui t ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at die next 
General or Quarter. Sessions of the Peace to be held iii and 
for the said County, or any Adjournment thereof, which 
sliall happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication 
hereof, to Compel the said William Rideing to deliver into 
Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all hia 
Estate and Essects, for the Eerwfit of his Creditors, pursuant 
to the Directions of an Act of Parlipment, passed in the Fiilr. 
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George 
the Third, intitled, An Act for Rt lief of Insolvent Debtors0 

Witness my Hand the 18th Day of August, 1761. 

Thomas Riding. 

T N Pursuance os an Act of Parliament passed in the First 
•j Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George 
1 the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 

I do hereby give Notice, Tliat I intend, at the next General 
or Quaiter Sessions of the Peace, or any Adjournment thereof, 
which sliall held at the Guildhall in and for the Boroughof 
King's Lynn, and the Liberties thereof, next after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, 10 Compel Cuthbart Geims-
son, late of King's Lynn in the County of Norfolk, Taylor, 
who is now a Prisoner in the Goal or Prison for the Borough 
of King's Lynn aforesaid, 2nd charged in Execution therein 
at my Suit, to deliver into Court and subscribe, upon Oath, 
a Schedule of all his Estate and Essccts, for the Benefit of 
his Creditors, pursuant, to the Directions of the said Act cf 
Parliament, Witness my Hand the 25th Day of August, 
1761. 

William Wake. 

•y^HEREA-S Thomas Penn, formerly of tl 
- .Mary Lambeth, late- of Jthe Pariifc- of St. 

" ^ " H E R E A S Henry Brown, late of Steepleton, in the Coun
ty of Dorset, and sormeriy of Louth, in the County of 

of Lincoln, Innholder, is now a Prisoner in the Prison of 
Dorchester, being the County Goal for the County of Dorset, 
and charged in Execution therein at my Suit j I do hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for • the said County 
of Dorset, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen 
next aster Twenty Days from the Publication "hereof, to 
Corn pel the said Henry Brown to deliver - into Court and 
subscribe upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, 
for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of 
an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An 
Act for Relies of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 
a6th Day of August, 1761. 

Williain. Meader. 

\*yHEREAS John Walker, late of Bradford in the County 
• of York, Gardener, is now a Prisoner in the Goal at 

Rothwell in the West Riding of the frid County, and charged 
in Execution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that 
I intend, at the nevt General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace* 
to be held in and for the said Ridir.g, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty Days from the 
Publication hereof, to Compel the said John Walker to deliver 
into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of his Estate and 
Essects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Di
rection of an Act of Parliament pessec in the First Year of the 
Reign .of Hia present Majesty King George the Thirds intitled, 
An Act for Rellesof Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand 
the 24th Day of August, 1761:, 

Rd. Sclattr. 
* the Parish of 'S t . 

Mary Magdalen 
Bermondsey, in the "County "of Surry," "Saker, is how a Prisoner 
ia the Borough .Compeer" Prison in the County of Surry, 

• , . • - • • • - - - ; > « 

" ^ H E R E A S -Fleet-wood Dojne, late o f the Parisli of Eyham 
in the County of Derby, but last* of St.' MichdcPs'upon, 

Wyr?, in t''>*- Comity of Lancaster, Widow,, is- now a Prisoner 
•j*f*i 

i 



t n His Majesty's Goal the Castle of Lancaster, in and for the 
said County, and charged in Execution therein at my Su i t ; I do 
hereby give Notice, that I intend, at# the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held hi and "so/ the" 
said County of Lancaster, or arry Adjournment' thereor, 
which sliall happen next after Twenty Days from'ih^Pub^-
licatiou heieof, to Compel die said Fleetwood Dearie to "'deliver 
into Cour: and subscribe upon Oath a Schedule of all her Estate 
and Effects, for the Benefit of her Cred tors, pur fuant^- lnc 
Directions of an A d of Parliament palled in the-First Year 
of the Reign of his present Majesty K*>g George the Third, 
intitled, A n A c t for Relief of lnso.'vw.t Debtors. »Witness 
my Hand the 27th Day of August, 1761. 

Richard Barton. 

""IKfHEREAS Joseph Titterton, late of Bolton jn. the Moon, 
in the County of Lancaster, Bread-balder, is now, a Pr i 

soner in His Majesty's Goal the Castle of Lancaster, in and 
for the said County of Lancaster, and charged in Ex
ecution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, 
t ha t I intend, at the next Gencr-l or Quarter Sestions 
oT the Peace to he held in and for the said County of 
Lancaster, or any Adjournment thereof, which stiall hap
pen next after Twenty Days from the Publication here
of, to Compel the said Joseph Titterton to deliver into Court 
upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate 
aud Essects, for thc Benefic of his Creditors, pursuant to the 
Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Yea-r 
of the Reigj-. of His present Majesty King,George the Third, 
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witneis 
my Hand the aeth Day of August, 1761. 

Daniel Titterton. 

"yx^HETlEAS Major Beale, late of Marsiisield'in the County 
of Gloucester, Cellar-maker, is now a Prisoner in the 

. Goal at Gloucester, in and for the County of Gloucester, and 
charged in Execution therein at my Suit j I do hereby give 
Notice, that I intend, at the next Genei-jl or Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held in and for the said County, or any 
Adjournment thereof, which stiall happen next aster Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Major 
"Beale to deliver into Court upon Oath and subscribe a Sche
dule of all his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of his Cre
ditors, pursuant to die Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Ma
jesty' King George the Third, intitled, An Act sot Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors. Witneis my Hand the 29th* Day of 
.August, 1761. _ _ 

t Richard Beale. 

" Y ^ H E R E A S John Cleever, late of the City of Norwich, 
Scrivener, is how a Prisoner in His Majesty's Goal 

or Prison for the City and County of Norwich, in the Custody 
of the Sheriffs of the said City and County, and charged in Ex-
ccu'icn therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that 
I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the said City and County of Norwich, or 
any A.joirnir-c.-.r thereof, which Ihall happen next after Twen
ty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel .the said John 
Cleever to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Sche
dule of all his Eslate and Essects, for the Benefit of his Cred-
tors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Ma
jesty Kin 'George the Third, intitled, A n A c t for Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the -jQtJi Day of August, 
1761. , 

James Smyth. 

"ty^HEPTEAS William Bain, late of the City of Bath, in the 
C c n t y of Somerset, Cabinet-maker, is now a Prisoner 

in Ivelcsiester Goal, i* and for the County of Somerset, and 
thnrged in Execution therein at the Suit of John Gslespie, • 
in Grosvenor Square, in the County of Middlesex, do "hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next adjourned Sessions 
of the Peace to be held in and for the'County of Somer
set, which se-ill happisn- next after Twenty Days from the 
Publication hereof, to Compel the said William" Bain 
to deliver into Court upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule-
«f all hii Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of his Credi
tors, pursoant to thc Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty-
King George th*-: Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of iTisol-

.vent Debtors. Witness my Hand the z-id Day of August, 
1761. 

John Bryant, 
a Chief Creditor. 

J Do hereby give Notice, Tha t I intend, at the next Ce* 
neral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or any Adjournment 

thereof, which shall .be. held for the Town ^nd Burrough. of 
Plymouth, in the County.of Dcvony next after Tv-enty Days 
from the Publication heieof, to Compel-Thoirna'* Doul*.on, late 
of the Burrough aforesaid, VictuiUe^ who is now a Prisoner 
charged in Execution at .my Suit, in the.Prison kept in and. 
for ' tha Town and Burrough aforesaid, to subscribe and. deliver. 
into Court upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate arid'Essects, 
/or the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to an Act of Pa r 
liament passed in the First Year of His = ,present Majesty's 
Reign, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent -Debtor*. 
Witness my Hand the j j t h Day of August, 1761. 

Peter'Poulton. 

T Do hereby give Notice, Tha t I intend, at the nsxt General 
or Quarter Sessions of die Peace, or any Adjournment 

thereof, v/hich ihall be held for_ the Town and Burrough of 
Plymouth, in the County of Devon, nextafter Twenty pays 
from the Publication thereof, to Compel James Hillhall, late 
of St. Margaret's Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, 
Gardener, who*is now.a Prisoner charged in Execution at my 
Suit, in the Prison kept in and for the To.vvn and Burrough 
aforesaid, to subscribe and deliver- into Court upon Oath, a 
-Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to an Act of Parliament made in the 
First Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King George 
the Third, intitled,. An Act for Relief of insolvent Debtors. 

'Witness my Hand the 11th Day of August, 1761. 

Grace Bastoe* 

T Do hereby give Notice, That I intend, at the n&xt General 
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or any Adjournment there

of, xvhich sliall be held in and for the County of Devon, next 
after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel 
Christopher Saltren, late of the Burrough of Plymouth, in the 
said County of Devon, Victualler, who is now a Prisoner, 
and charged in Execution at my Suit, in the Sheriff's Ward 
or Prison within tbe Parisli of St. Thomas the Apostle, 
in and for the C,ounty of Devon, to subscribe and deliver into> 
Court, upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate and Essccts, 
for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to an Act of Par
liament made in the First Year of the Reign of His present 
Majesty King George the Third, -intided, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors. Witness* my Hand the 8th Day of 
August, 1761. , 

Thomas Goodchild. 

XKTHEREAS Christopher Forstsr, late of Hayes in the County 
of Middlesex, Butcher and Dealer in Cattle, is now a 

Prisoner in Newgate, being thc Goal for the County of Mid
dlesex, and charged in Execution at 'my Suit $ I do here
by give Notice, that I intend, at the next General cr Quarter 
Session of the Peace to be held in and for the said County of 
Middlesex, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen 
next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to 
Compel the said Christopher Forster to deliver into Court, upon 
Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and 
Essects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the 
•Directions of an Act of Pariiamcnt passed in- the First Year 
of His present Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 29th Day of 
August, 1761. 

Matthias Unwin. 

E R R A T U M . 
In last Tuesday's Gazette, Pcge 3, Column 1, Line 20 from 

the Bottom, for Guildhall, read Hicks's Hall. 

T H E following Persons Deing Prisoners for 
Debt,* in the respective Prisons, or Goals, 

hereafter mentioned, do hereby give Notice, That 
they intend to take the Benefit of an Act of 
Parliament, passed in the First Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intituled, An Aii for Relief of insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General or Quarter Seffiorss of the 
Peace to be held in and for the County, Riding, 
Division, Ciry, Town, Liberty," or Place, or any 
Adjournment. thereof, which shall happen next after 
T H I R T Y -Days from the F I R S T Publication 
of the under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Prisoner in tbe Prison of tbe Court of thi" Hun
dred 



. dred and Liberties of PENWITH in the 
County bf Cornwall. 

First Notice. 
John Edmonds, late of Marajion in the County of Cornwall, 
. Butcher. 

Prisoner in St. T H O M A S ' S Ward, the 
Goal for the County of Devon. 

First Notice. 
Joseph Panncll, late of the Parilh -ef Collumton in the County 

of Devon, Woolcomber. 

Prisoners in the K I N G ' s B E N C H Prison, 
in the County of Surry. 

First Notice. 
"Edward Finch, late of Kent Street, in the Parifli of St. George 

in the County of Surry, Tobacconist. 

Second Notice. 
Thomn Silcock, late of Chancery Lane, in the Liberty of the 

Rolls, in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger. 

Prisoner in the Goal for the County of 
L E I C E S T E R . 
Second Notice. 

•yhom-K Johnson, late of Ibstock, in thu County of Leicester,. 
Stay-maker. 

Prisoner in the M A R S H A L S E . A Prison, 
in the County of Surry. 

Second Notice. 
Ann "Wade, formerly of the Parish of St. Ann Soho, late of the 

Parish of St. James Westminster, both in the County of 
Middlesex, Gentlewoman. 

Prisoner in the B O R O U G H Compter, 
in Southwark, in the County of Surry. 

Second Notice. 
, Timothy Verrers, late of the Parisli of Christ Church, in the 

Oounty of Surry, Glass-blower, 

Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison of the 
F L E E T . 

Second Notice. 
John Ho-rkins Bayles, formerly of the Pariih of St. Mary 

Rotherhithe, in the County of Surry, Peruke-maker, bte 
of the Parisli of Wickham in the County of Kent, Inn
holder. 

Charles Foster, late of St. Andrew's Street, in the Pariih of 
St. Giles in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Watch-
Chain-Maker. 

Prisoners in His Majesty^ Goal the Castle of 
L A N C A S T E R . 

Third Notice. 
Charles Hawkins, late-of Illverstone in the County of Lan

caster, Innkeeper. 
Richard Riley, late of Aclcrington near Blackburn, in the 

County of Lancaster, Husbandman. 

Prisoners in the County Goal of BRECON. 
Thi rd Notice. -

William Price, late of Langamarchin the County of Brecon, 
Farmer and Drover. 

John Watkins, late of the Parish of Llansaintfread, but here
tofore of the Pariih of Llanigon in the County of Brecon, 
Farmer. 

Daniel Thomas, late of the' Parilh of Ystradgunlais in th« 
County of Brecon, Farmer. 

William Thomas, tate of the Parish of Veyfior, anc heœ*-c-
fore of thePariih ot Penderin, in the County us Briton^ 
Victualler and Labourer. 

Elisabeth Pritchard, late of the Town of Brecon, Shopkeeper, 

Prisoner in the Sheriffs Ward at BODA/uN ; 
in the County of Cornwall. 

Third Notice. 
John Bawden, late ofthe Parisli of St. Breock, in-the County 

of Cornwall, Taylor, and Shopkeeper, 

TH E following Persons being Fugitives for 
Debt, and beyond the Seas, on -or before the 

T W E N T Y - F I F T H D&y of O C T O B E R , One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty, and having 
surrendered themselves to the Goalers or Keepers 
of the respective Prisons or Goals hereafter-menti
oned, do hereby give Notice, That they intend to 
take the Benefit of an Act c-~ P-irliamert, passed in 
the First Year of the Reign us Hie ;• •-?'•}•*»» Majesty 
King George the Third, intituled, An Aa for Relkf 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Q^rner 
Seffions of the Peace to be held in and for the' 
County, Riding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, cr 
Place, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after T H I R T Y Days from the FIRS T 
Publication of the under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Warden of His 
Majesty's Prison of the F L E E TV 

First Notice 
George Alder, formerly of St. Catherine's, lateof New Gravel 

Lane, Victualler and Mariner. 

Second Notice. 
Lewis Cadde!':, kte of Three Horse She** Yard, Little Jnm?s~ 

street, Grosvenor Square, in the Liberty ,of W-.stmin1-.cr cad 
County of Middlesex, Hackney Coach Master, 

Daniel Lewis, late of the Folly, in the Pain.' of St. M'a-ry* 
Magdalen Bermoadsey, ia the County ot oarry, Vittartiier. 

Third Notice. 
John Pulvertost, lat-*; of Dog Lane, in the Pariih - os St. Johrs 

in the Borough of Southwark, in the County ct Su.rya 

Tanner, 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of the 
M A R S H A L S E A Prison, in the County 
of Surry. 

Second Notice. 
William Green, formerly of St. Catherine's near the Tov.Tr of 

London, late of Little Hermitage Street, in the Pnrifh ot* 
St. George in the East, in the County of "Middlesex.; Vic
tualler. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper os the 
K I N G ' S B E N C H Prison in the County 
of Surry. 

First Notice. 
Thomas Hughes, late of Charter House Street, Dealer in Fr:>r> 

dy, Ruin, Cyder, &c* 
William Southev, formerly of the Pariih of St. Mary Ma?-

dalen, in the*Town ot" Taunton in the County oi Some* .et, 
late of Grace Church Street in the City of London, Fu.ler, 

JV. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal of this Gazette, 
that there is any Error, such Error snail, upon 
Nptice, be rectified ia the next Gazette Gratis-
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